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A Square Deal
IU assured you when you buy Dr Pierce
family medicines for all the Ingredi-
ents

¬

entering Into them are printed on
the bottlewrappers and their formulas-
aro attested under oath as being complete-
and correct You know just what you are
paying for and that the ingredients arc
fathered from Natures laboratory being
selected from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing in our
American foreJCTand while potent to curt
are perfectly harrnjys taq to the most
delicate worn arcnila ign y t a drou
lfAtrn oJ f t rintn pr s I

c n 1r a IS USiOt 1 or Px-
rese nj Oil P e-

p i pPs u < d un th em viz u p-

re
i

nt glycerine This agent possesses
tntr nS c me ropertie of Its own
being a most valuable antiseptic and anti
ferment nutritive and soothing demul-
cent

¬

Glycerine lays an Important part In
Dr forces Golden Medical Discovery in
the cure of indigestion dyspepsia and
weak stomach attended by sour risings
heartburn foul breath coated tongue
poor appetite gnawing feeling in stom ¬

ach biliousness and Kindred derange
ments of the stomach liver and bowels

Betides curing all the above distressing
ailments the Golden Medical Discovery-
Is

r
a specific for all diseases of the mucous

membranes as catarrh whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach bowels-
or pelvic organs Even in its ulcerative
tag it will yield to this sovereign rem ¬

edy II Its use be persevered in In Chronic
Catarrh of the passages it is well
while taking the Golden Medical Dis¬

covery for the necessary constitutional
treatment to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr Sages
Catarrh Remedy This thorough course-
of treatment generally cures the worst
caste

In coughs and hoarseness cauw d by bron ¬

chial throat and lung affections except con-
sumption

¬

in Its advanced stages the Golden
Medical Discovery to is a most efficient rem¬

edy especially in those obstinate hanffon
coughs caused by Irritation and congestion of
the bronchial mucous membranes The Dls
covery is not so good for acute coughs aris-
Ing

¬

from sudden colds nor must it be ex-
pected

¬

to cure consumption in its advanced
BUges no medicine will do thatbut for all
the obstinate chronic coughs whleh if neg-
lected

¬

or badly treated lead up to consump-
tion it la the beet medicine that can be takaa

OUS PAINTING

I am prepared to do all kinds of
house painting outside or interior
work In firstclass manner All work
fully guaranteed Find me at the
Owen home No 64 North Magnolia
street 1127tf

K W FILYAW

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Tuesday December 15th at the res-
idence

¬

of Mrs R S Hall a ba-

zaar will be held by the Baptist Sew-
ing

¬

Circle On account of the large
membership this year this sale will be
more extensive and comprise a larger
variety of articles than a heretofore-
The display will include handker-
chiefs

¬

embroidered shirtwaist fronts
baby pillows embroidered baby shoes
sofa pillows underwear and useful ar-
ticles

¬

in fancy work A new feature
in the work this year is raffia baskets-
In all colors and sizes Patronize a
worthy cause and satisfy your needs
at the same time

TO LIVE STOCK EXHIBITORS
Any one who expects to make an

exhibit of live stock at the Marlon
County Fair will please notify Dr E
P Guerrant chairman of the live stock
committee and he will advise them in
tho matter

MIAWATHAJAKE DAIRY

Having added a few more cows to
their dairy herd can now supply a
number of new customers We are
the promoters or pure milk from test ¬

ed cows in Ocala and the first to give
the public pure tested milk Purity
cleanliness and rich milk are our
strong points-

H H WHITWORTH Prop

A FATAL ACCIDENT-

New York Dee 1One man was
killed and six others injured in an
automobile accident in the Bronx yes ¬

terday The car was thrown against-
a telegraph pole by the explosion of a
tire and its seven occupants hurled
out

I

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure E W GROVES signa ¬

ture is on each box 25 cents

MUZZLE YOUR DOGS-

Owing to the appearance of hydro ¬

phobia in the city and the fact that
numbers of dogs are known to have
been bitten by infected dogs therefore-
all dogs are ordered muzzled by Sun-
day

¬

morning Nov 29th at 9 oclock-
or to be closely confined by owners
until further notice By order-

G A Nash Mayor

DETECTIVES Reliable men want ¬

ed in each county to learn this pro ¬

fession under our instruction Inclose
stamp Metropolitan Secret Service
Bureau Lincoln Inn Court Cincinnati
Ohio

WHERE BULLETS FLEW

David Parker of Fayette N Y a
veteran of the civil war who lost a
foot at Gettysburg says The good
Electric Bitters have done is worth
more than five hundred dollars to me-
I spent much money doctoring for a
bad case of stomach trouble to little
purpose I then tried Electric Bitters
and they cured me I now take them
as a tonic and they keep me strong
aad well 50c at all drug stores

A MYSTERY OF PARIS

Was Madame Steinheil the Beautiful
French Adventuress Responsible for
the Death of President Faure
Paris Dec lTh SUinheil case

continues to be the sensation of the
hour in all France The political side
looms larger and larger every day and
in interest harks back always to the
tragic death in Paris in 1S99 of Felix
Faure President of Prance

11 Faure died in the midst of the
Dreyfus excitement The royalist and
antiDreyfus organs are demanding an
official investigation into the death of
M Faure and intimate openly that as
the insuperable obstacle to the lead ¬

ers of the Dreyfus agitation he was
the victim of a plot They have put
forward the old allegation that M
Faure intended to yield to the peti ¬

tions of the Dreyfusards and sign an
order for the revision of the case and
that consequently he was poisoned-

She Saw Faure Die
The only reason to believe that M

Faure did not die a natural death is
found In the fact that his body de ¬

composed with unusual rapidity and to
offnet this there are the statements of
live of the best known physicians of
Paris who certified that he died of
cerebral hemorrhage-

The story that Madame Steinheil-
was present when he passed away
seems unfortunately to be true and
great regret is expressed that circum-
stances

¬

have now compelled the dis
The Charmer of Men

With regard to the crimes them ¬

selves Madame Steinheils husband
and her stepmother Madame Japy
were found murdered in the Steinheil
home in Paris on May 31 of this year
and at the same time Madame Stein ¬

heil was discovered bound and gagged-
the net is drawing closer and closer
around

Stories of her numerous romantic af ¬

fairs with persons of note in the po-

litical
¬

and artistic circles are coming
to light daily and they prove what a
remarkable woman she was She is
now called The Charmer of Men
Her salon was dazzlingly brilliant Her
last lover in whose eyes she declared
she wanted to justify herself has now
been discovered and his identity fur ¬

nishes a clue to a motive for the crime
He is a rich widower and resides in

a famous chateau near Meziers in
the department of the Ardennes He
is not implicated in the crime When
seen by a journalist this man who-
is the father of three children pro ¬

tested frantically at the disgrace an
exposure would bring He said he was
ready to commit suicide but neverthe-
less

¬

he made a clean breast of his re ¬

lations with Madame Steinheil
She Hated Her Husband-

He described how he had met her at
a reception at the Steinheil home He
fell easily under the spell of Madame
Steinheils charms He soon got into
the habit of meeting her at the Green
Lodge a villa at Bellevue which
Madame Steinheil rented under the
name of Madame Provost Mariette
Wolff the cook whose son was accused-
by Madame Steinheil of being guilty of
the murders lived at the lodge and
was her mistress confidante This
was early last year

For a month it was an exquisite-
idyl said this man in describing the
episode Madame Steinheil said she
adored me and at each meeting she
made new avowals and swore she
loved me alone

She insisted particularly that the
Faure story was a legend said the
widower and said she could prove
that she was home ill at the time of
M Faures death She admitted how
ever that she hated her husband and
said he led an infamous existence-
She detested her mother also for hav ¬

ing forced her to marry Steinheil She
assured me that she would get a di ¬

vorce and marry me

GUILTY OF COUNTERFEITING-

Passing counterfeit money Is no
worse than substituting some un ¬

known worthier remedy for Policys
Honey and Tar the great cough and
cold remedy that cures the most ob ¬

stinate coughs and heals the lungs
Sold by all druggists

DIED AMONG STRANGERS

High Springs Fla Dec 1X W
Vigal traveling for a shoe house in
Baltimore died at the Higdon Hotel
here yesterday after a few days ill ¬

ness From letters in his possession-
he is known to be a Georgian but his
place of residence is unknown Efforts-
are being made to find his family and
his body will be held awaiting in ¬

structions-

A HEARTY APPETITE-
Is what most babies have but is of no
benefit to them if they have worms
Be sure your baby is not troubled
with them Sure symptomsalways
hungry rings under the eyes not
gaining in weight and yellow com ¬

plexion A few doses of Whites Cream
Vermifuge will expel all worms It is
a positive cure and reliable Price 25
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti
Monopoly Drugstore

FLAT FOR RENT

The third floor flat of living rooms
over the Star office is for rent Ap-
ply

¬

at Star office or to Mrs E Van
Hood

FOR RE Furnished room bath
hot and cold water South Third street
near two boarding houses Apply to
P O Box 1000-

A fresh line of Guths cnocolates
bonbons and nuts The finest candy
made The Corner Drugstore

HOSPITAL NOTES-

We have had fifteen patients in the
hospital this month Three deaths as
follows A negro from the S A L
wreck who died within five minutes
after reaching here Mr Fitzgerald
another patient was brought in by
Marshal Bull and was nearly dead
when brought here The third was
Mr Burgess who died Sunday morn ¬

ing
There are five patients in the hos ¬

pital at present There were eleven
patients discharged during the month

The donations to the hospital dur ¬

ing the month were fine and all highly
appreciated The donations were as

i follows
Two boxes of grapefruit and or ¬

anges from Mrs E H Mote city
Oranges and grapefruit from Mr T

S Russell Hernando Fla
Fringed tea cloth Miss Mamie

Waite nurse in training here
Gown night shirt etc from Mrs

Hocker-
Art square for office old sheets

gowns etc from Mrs T T Munroe
Vegetables from a friend city
Chicken from Lydia Daniels of

Sparr Fla mother of a colored pa ¬

tient
Buttermilk standing donation when-

we want it and she has it from Mrs
Smoak

Vegetables from Mrs Brooks city
Oranges from Mr Tom Proctor
Fruits vegetables cut flowers and

pot plants from St James Episcopal
colored church Thanksgiving do¬

nation
Sheets shirts etc for rags from

Mr John D Robertson-
Two wood heaters from Mrs E H

Mote
Two wood heaters from Mr Phillips

of the telephone exchange
Vegetables from unknown party
Fish roes from Mr C II Gardner-

of the light house at Cedar Keys
Buttermilk from Mrs Irvine of the

Carlton House
Mrs Liddon of the Metropole sent-

a tray of delicious Sunday dinner
which was enjoyed very much

Rev and Mrs G H Harrison sent
cut flowers several times to patients-

We need some straight chairs and
people to think of the hospital con ¬

stantly and donate any little things
they want to give to charity

We would like to have a dining ta ¬

ble as the one we are using now is
simply a kitchen table and barely
large enough to accommodate four
personsnarrow and short We do
not mind if it is old-

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

Nothing is more acceptable than a
good box of Lake Weir fruit We at¬

tend to the shipment for you and can
fill a limited number of orders at the
following pricesall selected fruit

Oranges per box 250
Grapefruit per box 350
M grapefruit and 1 oranges 300
Mail your orders to WOODMAR

NURSERY CO Eastlake Fla or
P O Box 957 Ocala Fla

OYSTERS AT ELK CAFE

Full fry 35c
Half fry 20c
Milk stew 30c
Plain stew 25c
Dozen raw 20c
Halfdozen raw lOco

At any hour from 5 a m to 10 p m
every day in the week Opposite A
C L passenger depot

IF YOU MUST DRINK-
See Hogan and get a rood rure dis ¬

tilled whisky

LOW RATES VIA
ATLANTA COAST LINE

2740 Washington D C and Return
Tickets on sale Dec 5 6 7 S good-

to leave Washington midnight Dec
16th For further information call
on nearest ticket agent or write J G
Kirkland Division Passenger Agent
Tampa Fla

r
l

When We Began Busines
twelve years ago nearly everybody was poor
There are lots of people here now who are com
fortably well off We helped some of them and
will be glad to help you

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED

T T Monroe Pres Z C Chambliss Y Pres i E Gerig Cashier

Some Interest Bearing-
Investments

For Sale by F W DittoTH-

REE GOOD HOUSES on good Jots well etc within six blocks of
new postoffice One is twostory and has six rooms the other two hay <

>

tour rooms each Yearly rental 252 over 19 of price 1300

One Good SixRoom House within five blocks of new postoffice Corner
lot 112x112 feet nice shade etc Yearly rental 12840 194 per cent on
price 650

ONE NEW FIVEROOM COTTAGE halfacre land yearly rental 75

which means about 211h per cent on price 350

ONE NEW THREEROOM COTTAGE one acre land well etc rents
for 90 yearly and pays 22 per cent on price 400

ONE THREEROOM SHACK well etc rents for 26 yearly and pays
17 per cent on price 5150

ONE FOURROOM COTTAGE Uacre lot pays annually 52 which-
is about 34 per cent on price 150

Can you beat these eight houses for an investment of the total amount
of 3000 with an annual income of 62340 Will make small reduction if
all sold to one party or will sell any one separate

Call on or write

F ww Cllir-
D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

MelVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS
1

I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Nat
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere and Lace Curtains

HARNESS SADDLES TRUNKS SUIT CASES AND SATCHELS

BUILDING MATERIAL-

OILS LIME SEWER AND FLUE PIPE LATH SHINGLES AND CEMENT

WAGONS CARRIA3ES BUGGIES UNDERTAKERS GOODS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSC-

ALL ON OR WRITE US FOR PRICES i

Mclver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

Marion Hardware CoO-

CALA FLORIDA
CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Doors Paints Builders Hardware
Sash Oils Farm Implements-

Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools
Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies

Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implements-
and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester

i

Company
American and Elwood Field Fence

H B CLARKSON General Manager J


